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«»» r gas.?» h* fry*? tt^srsywesstn: '«siu^sssrss»*|*o onr mining interests, fiot they, cor» aüd thé people in California, Whose fa* to W* for fleceooy in the Columbian. It the eeeond, $879,791 6» * ioiihe tbird; $391,- strata above described gradually rise toward

.SiZS-irs sc s^eadastiSS%&3gS2& = s tgrtgtfe^amaÆBaMgga assssssgavç in early yetts, àà in California an qaoaot,- tho >, same neawraiy unfit ‘ fàlàtihbbd,,,,fcgreaey old dVèdger/ ‘ rat,kins,’ déficit of $100,000, *od,p#ebAly inoeh more, stones^ belonging eueeeeaively to the, Clinton 
unnatural life to the Whoje Colony, and feelmg;prevail lühonget otlrwtrosî b The èté-v (H ^ fiMhï* ad nauseam. No, no, *.»? ¥^;Men 20 per cent a. the average m* tormatiow. Through .them

.*•. ” «M aagffSff? KÎ22S 3 -*>• »*. .m Es&SzJJ ui'ssrs, ̂ ssSSts^L^is.«pother means of, sustaining, and which, the follies df the past. Especially free s come out in the flesh.’ Onr ootcmporary is that there is no market for fntm,, prod nee, w in the present position, the lower portion
-therefor# o-rnrlnnllv fell to Dieces, as the *6 ]1 are froth ^tll tihysitiaf evils too deeply sunk in the mireof blackguardism when we received from California, Oregon of the cutting was composed of soft bedstherefore, gradually leu to piwes,,as we - flnd errish otW oeonle- td Stk3CISand W.ihio*ton Territory, 'an ««mu* of which being6 hollowed tool; let down £

-product of gold decreased. We take rt, which ruin and crush other people term produce of the value »t $600,0001 harder strata shove, and lee, rapidly whe«
then, that return to a natural pros, floods, fires droughts, hurneanes, earths ^ d it^ere otbÆ we dîd ^Vmicolîr ‘he ba" Were bârd 8aDd'

'perity in the mmes-snch we mean as quakes, pestilences, and fam.ues-^with a I onrbest «reform him year, ago.hut gareit ï^rfiJt tern abofe!om kuk!n It was the oninion nf P,nf »... h-
they are reàllycapable of regaining, with climate nnequaled m the world, p soil ^p iQ^*,j?ai^ T^ ^r lu^’ ^wl,^b"‘ are all of a class that ean be produced in tbe port tb,t the sffest of continued recession
the exercise of common prudence in teeming With undying tiohuese, a land k." 7“ n®P«'e” ‘"j1! " Colony. Thus, for bacon and ham. we sent must be to gradually diminish the height of

‘ igX&'ZX&Sigs;, *
and- better still, < • rational life (tit we are rams* unlimited in extent, it is a shame | 00n^;^*’er’ and hopeyou brwd,*1266 ; for batter, $50,106! for cheese, maeeive limestone to « lower level. tK
w in»i> >n fnnMt mrr «non the hitter we should be'depressed and depopulated 1 ™ ; d, !.«.;■ $6,666; for eggs, $1,847. Flour called thin bedded limestone above being swent off.
aot Ukeljr to f«ge« very soon wo outer f . . Lk nnp , ir es Sbidad $92,767 of onr money, and lard thb the succeeding .bales and'marls of tbe buon-
lesson pfour misfortunes) to conferee, m V8. 0 jiJh - , wm of $18,164 ; while bay demanded $4670. dago group mo*immediately follow, awMbe
-trade, agriculture, real estate, manufac- brilliant cOtomencement and our gradual I received by Mr H C Conrteoey slates that tt Then we cause tolise^wekr -For horses we falls, he thought, may become almost eta.
pm mwum, yw»*»8?k4iw$&k«mpy-fj ati^i/BStSâSSflSî S8M3Sffl2isS2SSs

(prosperity throughout the body politic. e«stiug cpndition of the mines. , us Governor Kennedy, and Acting Colomel 207 ; for calves, $1441 ; for beef cattle. $147,. now over, its upper edge. This Prof Hall
Fè hold it a gréât errof tb eappdW S ds 4irectqur energies to improve tbem agafo, Secretary dating ^hs, absence of Jlr young 868; lor sheep, $64,560 ; for meat, $3 504; iboqght likely io he the case after g further

no advantage to V country to produce and again the change will be magical. f'°™tbe colony, bae been ,killed in West *****Jgg* 0»tsreqairsd83,823; po- height
6 - o .. , *. i . tUM- I Australia b* ooovicta. who chopped him to lat??e> ®1980i s»h pork, $1,601 : poultry of,the Falls must «bun be «Mooed <to -aboutgold in large quantities. It may cause From the capital and .popnlationyotbey n _ . . '. . ■ is, w»ir.r»5 u *719. Besides ail these there were about eighty feet.

.certain evils for à period In the morel, so^ will ndtnrafly attract, commercé; tredeU <"!*” Wl h tbe ' ^a" ' Wakeford,. it .$10,000 expwted for wheafi, vegetabteaaod fo 1818 and in 1828, great fragmenta of
. , : ; K .. , , kîJ,. |, „x a4tA m„nnf0ntn,« will be retpembered.ieH here shortly after fresh fruit. Altogether, over $600 000 sent rock fell at the Falls with a concussioa

4»$1 and commercial lives of its people, bat gr , » „ ’ the Union toiaccept the position of Saperin- oul °f the ooantiÿ lor farm produce ! #' * which shook the whçle country around as by
at the same time; it gives expansion to wm improve, as in California, after b6F Itendéfit of Cdoricla fn' Wèéf‘ Australia One * * 0ne ol the above items, $89,207 for an earthquake. If our citizens are presently
their best energies, and finally leads tb ïréai mining depressioù in 1858’, hnd U{ Wg nrrfae<^org wàe klllbfl1 in # wtmiifi, *om,> imPliee ■“ increasing exurnaioit of the awakened some morning by a shook which
tneir Dest energies, ana nnany leans xo t plenty be the lot of every one ° b,« predecessors was killed in a similar dairy and stock-raising depa.tmem. of tbe starts them from their beds, they may know,
a fixed and. lasting success. Australia, P ^ , manner by 46e convicts Under him. Mr Colony’s agricaltnre. Each quarter of the if they bare read tbe Exprès», that Horse
and especially California, can be quoted m th6 land if he chooses to be rndnstn- Wakeford leaves a wife and a large family year’s imports shows an increased investment Sho Fall has become a memory of the past.
}ù support of onr position. loth. Utter, ‘ I of ohttdtw. f, »

commerce, trade, agriculture, real estate, Friday, Feb 21 Fibs—Abo^thalf-past 2 o’clock yesterday
manufactures etc., fluctuated for years Popular IndiohatiO»—Just as we said ! morning, flames were discovered issuing from
according to the yield of gold, but The " people" of New Westminster hare I a ne^t cottage house on View street near
each year absorbing a large pro- uncorked the Vials of their wrath and poured I the Swamp. The alarm was speedily girea, 
portion of the yield,. ha^e fottnnatèlÿ «»• contents upon tbe toad of C.ph.in but the flames bad attained each headway 
become now,so far self-sustaining, that ®,char^f^ bia letter om tbe Capital qoes- tbaMhe dwelliog was soon completel,. enrel- 
^ tion.1 Ob Monday dvemug-a publie meet-11 oped and destroyed. The premises
ft)*0 ■ ” necesaan y a a j0g ww held at Hyaek Hall. ^ Tbe Colum* oeeuptod. The eWner is a co oredesan named
•Mow to the country if her , mines 6ien asyi the gatheribr -waa “ very large ;" I Thompson, irho'js at present rn 8a n Frantiis- 
were to die ont to-morrow, u, The the fira«»n«r,-more reéktoés, says •• the ball ! An iosoreooe of $1000 was effected upon 
history of the world cannot be wa. crowded.” ! Hyaok Hall, ' when the buiktiog some mbnthseince^ Tbe Deluge 
ignored by any people who vish to be t crowded,” will admit to steedieg room g0gine drew water from -tbe ’Swetop, and 
«nceessful. Sound political eoonomy about 40 persons. Soif we take ioto con- I ,eot a stream spoo tbe blasiogrom, and the 
Ss as important to tbajt success as^odd eidsretion tbe extraordihary disorepency in flook and ladder Oompaoy tore 4owe the 
political governments, aTbe people the statemeets of the New Weetwnost* frame. *'■ ” ’ ': !' '( ' > - f ! ^
oftentitae. are as mnofiiifofadltas their ,h?M“b(ier Pr”en‘et CiK^nm.-^te le^r to Uien in
ralere, wiibon^ye^ ^ ^ 6^4

measure. We have suffered the ilk 0Mi ^ tbmtaseivea into ,u a •• crowded" news f^Jle,§D^;!?:^"b?°VJ5)a “ 
epringing from fopy, whibb every other roem sfl6r dinner, i. astonishing, al.bosgh by ^ , thé claim, are yielding large
people suffer—w;e can, it we desire, no mean, alarming. The first speaker w„ l^'dends, «d a strike has bem, made ^on
smjoy the blessings springing from Wfci the Ifayor, hot ,hS only, wsrved.ao a.wrt of “a wvioa'lLJSk omsoeeTs 
dftin, which eyery^rpedi# Jafting-horse fpr the great ^ .re JTto be be^

Influenced solely hy a desire to do •? sp^e. h^ weoe?' ^h psq.1 eloquence. been-1er tfive veers pan>i-

• fjgaata•JW"**» «M W*S» ïCH6$5lMË«|« A l. Rakbt.—M, B.rtbolomew tu ,™t

-iaeerelj tea,, they -ill not deem «. iîteSÇïUffiïfei'Ste itilw «jUiè«t.le,

impertinent or presumptuous in doing wued, and mbereOO said Wei1 eon tarns a decided objeetrons with their hèeis. These 
so. ^ioûe bétw ^hrip oàfsejvéâ 6ihow -mW gretmfoes, offeortve »ml ue|o^6.hle brute, be proposes to tsme on Monday, upon

iter., e,«i»,.,B»ekfe,» Hell. The
together, that tileir ïubbââii oir faShire the strhhgbm terms its feelings of stirerlse interesting exhtbhion wiltuommeiiee at two 
ore eonaflv oars" !It is tW common »od regret that an offioer ocenj>yio^sb%ie- | p/’tWi’ )• haili u veh.u J«di bosM» ibet ereetee no .oomdal eeiielyd» ijSUrt, îljliStyiSÎSfflîri»^ l, 'tyf'ÉÏ P™ “«•!?!?*)«• ë«P«Sei 

we have heea euesursged toexpect s aïArSbhBî4sssESsssMisa * »*»
or ill which that result will have on

ies hang, M it were, upon it. If one, 
expectations àre realised we at once 
commence » new life—if hot, wû.Oati- 
not ayoid another Languishing, un
healthy period, and in that period 
litany who new hope will sicken, de 
spair, perish. How important, then, 
i$ it, that every ;whos$, labors 
hear on the accomplishment of that 
eneoese, should omit nothing that oal 
contribute to it. After « vigorous 
working of thé UeW territory to hp 
brought into Operation, •upposaful 
drainage should be the first care, and 
aecured beyond all contingencies.
Jjasl yëar onr hope* were disappointed 

,by.tj»e.. flUidg.np pf tlie Bed%dk 

Drain Flpme, by whiob-nearly oao- 
tbird of the boat olaims on William 
Creek were lost for the season. ''^?htè 
gold, it is true, is *t»U there ; but the 
welfare and' repotation ôf foe Gdlony;i 
require;,i| takph* put. v It., becomw, 
then, a question of public poliof that? 
the drain,should heisecured against all 
possibility of damage by the flpriflg 
freshet, and We aVe <glad to hëar thè 
company, if possible, have determin
ed to make it secure. A common 
benefit ta a common interest. Miners 
in all countries are proverbially gen
erous and liberal, and if the company

^TT
; torwstieo* easily lo be cSteMllW; ^tinoat. a rapifi ear. 
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Canadian House of Commons,Niagara in Peril—4 Great Change Im- 
1 minent. ,

[From the Buflilo Xzprett*, January 13.]
The interesting question of geological 

and commercial importance, as to what 
period of time is likely to be consumed 
by tbe Falls of Niagara in wearing their 
way np the bed of the Niagara river past 
Tonawanda and Black Rock, until they 
become at Buffalo the Falls of Lake Erie, 
has been raised anew of late by some re
markable signs observed in the..rapids 
upop Horse-&h.pe Fall, whiçh are thought 
to forebode ani early downfall of the rocks 
forming that magnificent cataract. For 
itibris‘than a year past, some Watchful 
residents of the Vicinity,'have marked a 
peculiar motion abottt the rapids at a point 
something less than bal^a mile above tbe 
apéx of the horseshoe, la the channel in 
which « the greatest i body. of Water de-* 
scends, and this motion «has beeu of a 
character to give rise to the supposition 
that,a breach ,bad been mude by the cor
rect through tbe soft,.shale’strain

- '"Is, at the point indicated, 
à marked change, and so 

ekkbtly in confirmation of tbe theory 
stated;v that those watching it do not 
doubt the speedy- doom tof the famous 
Horse-Shoe Cataract. If then limestone 
-edg®. over which-the riven cow falls, is,

coniolidftte. lit.

an immense breaking àwàÿ bf thVf.ce of
the bâiiràct, ébaogiog its whole fWda afrid 0 AP?“y, b d <>tbcrpdr^)se8. ^ 
appearance—‘perhaps converting ihto Wéf- ,n«,rP0™te tbe Sl Lawrence
péndibular fall into a khoo^raWd, :<^W*JM*Vt0WPiV; , 
dowkr a steep decline. I, z” ™7, I „ A«> {™}h* ““lemwt pf ^im of the

TSSLSTSSZ h viS-2$Sftt2£ït««te I
* »W«. w.* ,r

Ttmes that, wifoin a few week? past. Dr Act respecting the collection anà man-

motion of the rapid, at the point i^i- i 'b® habiluy of
bated, and it is also reported that indiea- P°H. a^ountants. ..... . ,
lions àre discovered of the pouring of a n Acî to iproteet the inhabitants of
subterranean stream kte the golf below Canada agaip^ lawless gggressioa from. 

- . s the Falls; .which the absence of the mist, coaalries 4t PW‘
lor tbe purpose bf preparing a memorial tpli Aw Error—in our paper, several days W is thought, wonld reveal beyond a c .”sjr8 ...i . >
His Grade ibo Dokeof Baokiogbam, drawing fa stafed that* tiCi of th« doubt. The same paper remarks that a Act to prevent the unlawful training of

aftfevA «te æ let »» v **m m m « m, w ..
i&îSîsSiïwâsEsdd ...i k XJtâssss&trÿ&g ■ •ment, to làe great injury of the geoerà! te- Th“ Maiwora—This «bip will be brought poJlion ^ . fraetdte. or yfiaga_ =„ , Act for grantin|r to Her Majesty a cer- 
terueta of ittois Colony ; endthotittoe memo- arooiid on Monday eest, when she will cous- SL «nnthiraKi dinni»® h-d nf lime-ton# tain sum of money required for defraying
rial be immediately.luosmUtedU HieGrw meooa dlMihergigg freight for Vieteriaieon- orer 1m ri ww!hÏÏI the expenses of the pwblife servictf'fiofc

iis^MK^Sravsl ***** *■«**■■** ®SrSeRSK!.w flzzisE?Lo.a .t ,t. Admitihj « ,, M^d,, ^ ^ W ^ ^

efore the resolnfion web pet thé irtlepressible 1 .k*r..»WM- present site ot the faîs sheets o? hardl2 mj>oe7 °l^e Credit of the ConspOdated

<55 SS&iSSbSS&H1SËS ®into the harbor oiuNewtWuetniiesteniti He he was about to sell tbe» ile-the Pulled: ' m6  ------ itJj. AU. thaee strata' i P^rtffi$éàt'-ÏWn:^hcÇbunibcl tTlPttré'ÏSfo
also remembered when another,.,yeesel-" a States, reminds qs of Mr Pecksniff’s yp- damn ward! V of Mkretoi

while age ; but be knew the difcutestance aarrT hja daughter Otinritv ^ ‘*Mv ‘ dflar î° tbe m ■ • aP9- iu the ,rapids above thpt ' h B
was irue because ft' bad appeared in fori y ™ ® °6» -1 ! tall the uppermost Uyereof tbe Niagara remand upop a foarge of keeping a fanons
British Columbian 11 Aftei folk1 ollnbhéi Cherry; my staff, my scrip, my treaàbr*,- |ime8toBe succeed/onJdlratbm atiove^b- dog, was yesterday dismissed, the complaint 
the resolution wes carried uoanimoosly, and ■/■***& ® ri^«Ie» ^«> ltl$m other, (till ^boukr fifty feet more is added »dt failing to make appearance.
a -oéeDmditèe, composed of tone-tbalfitbe: ;the nature,of things ! 1 most one day-,um’tbiekoeee 1 «to IwEJïïf wimTÏu - t.________ :.■■■•■ »

ow the hard limestone there are eoft ehale jb®0, ^°hn Currey wae the purehaeer.
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1 Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Speaker took 

the chair at half-past ten o’clock. No 
business being before the House.

At eleven o’clock tbe Governor-Gen
eral proceèded in State to the Chamber 
of tbe Senate in the Parliament building. 
The members of the Senate being assem
bled, His Excellency was pleased to com
mand the attendance of the House of 
Commons, and that House being present, 
the following Bills were assented to, in 
Her Majesty’s name, by His Excellency, 
the Goverpor General :— ,

Act relating to the Indemnity to mem- 
rs and thè salarie^ of the Speakers of 

bdth Houses df Parliament. !
9 Act respecting thé office pf speaker of 
the House of Commons of tbe Dominftm 
ot Canada.

)

were un-

4-

be
iff

OS' :.T

' Act to a
detention of each persons as shall be sns- 
pected of ooromilting acte of hostility, or 
conspiriog,,again8t Hep Majesty’s person 
and Government.

Act to atnénd the Act df Incorporation 
of the‘Commercial Bank of Canada, to 
authorise its 1 amalgamation with any 
other Bank or Banks, or for its winding 
□p.

and

under-

has

Act to amend the Grand Trunk Ar
rangements’ Act of 1862, and for1 other
rftftpows.f'J>> ,'v,v’'1 WtOTTO

I:

1 offered try the Mechanics’ In- 
reference to Beacon Hill seep-

**.ww**a - •
e oflered gratuitous VsnIt to a* « ‘hu box for their reception will be closed .. .8om* observers at the Faite anticipate 

British ’êdm'munity:1' * oo <*e last day of Ihis morm mm®* -■« 55$4eki.-
Tke ae*t speaker—Mr J. T- Scott—eaiibe 
bad always ceuwtad Captain Richards
amoogst his fdénds*’ ; bat iotimried that if I Xe“ro wil* grandii^rep Ifiti evening 
that.'officer really bad written the offensive Bt *heir new bafl.,w honor ofthe anpiiCraary 
letter, be should no longer be ff counted” as °/ tbe birthday.of,,George Washington. A 
one of hie-'-frieede.’- - Mr Scott concluded I limite(l number pf tickets baye besn diaposed 
with the following hèert-itiirlug resolution : ®f expect 1 pleae.

Resolved—That a committee be pppointed 
lor tbe purpose bf prepariog a memorial tp I

as

k dm7L
le •0 *• last day of this month, Saturday, Fab.

tara t!b>s >v«d yri. sbh l<i ueiuell
Ir.v " - .V ü! ! I .• , -* 'M l>

Gerhamia Soutip^The Germania Sing

ant time.

!

Captain Richarde 1

- - : . . _ ■ , . - ..... .._r_,-i.
. :*-ÿ%iisg4»w 'f' grriffls.üw- ■ VU. ' .

. . .iii-. -.

T

■ r^ervr < : '.&< ^wt --t -*= .»■ k. \ ywyy.«»♦<»MtfMMtt. xiè-tnbigUKVJ|g< :i wwureta •^$WNWusi>m^ff-vbNHk>^-»ya<Jasr^$waiM4a»rii*jtor
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AND Cledit* •

Tneaday, Fel
IK
I - -' in the Arabian Nig 

traveller who saddjf 
I 'fearful .responsibiliti 
I -hie date-stones one 

another, whereby he; 
I of a malignant genie 

other side of a wall, 1 
I ourred tbe wrath of 1 

Capt. Richards, R. 1 
date Atone at the heti 
significant hamlet, 01 

‘Fraser River in this 
forthwith saddled 1 

.weight of virulence li the unfortunate trat 
to jiatiate tbe genie 

I*' offending date-stone,; 
I ease, is the letter of 

upon the Capital qn« 
I bluntly apd truthful I j 

^Capital” is a colli 
hovels, fifteen miles w 
of the intricate rivej 

I malt is the key to th< 
Wf1 British Colnmbia ; 
tion of Ne w W estmin 
tel was a ‘ crotchet 
and that ‘ the loss of! 
would be a dire 1 
•[Great Britain.] Wi 
* people’ of New Wei 
the tutelage of a well 
«empalons political B| 
brand—have in,1 pul 
aembled’ joined issue : 

I "their position quote fi 
E * Directions’ of Capt. 1 

that he has 1 fallen i 
Wet between self-intc 
jWe propose to show 
iflent cksrge is base! 
Ards baa no ‘ self-int 
Mm to disregard tbem»mrLulnnvarniflhqM statem< 

n any

i7' a;

better 
ing, knows to bp 

i who have x met 
know that too amount

I would prompt him i 
contrary to the pi 
honest hèart. Captai 
aoter stands too h 
tacks from a source 1 

f his notice to harm ti 

tions offered to prove 
of Captain Richards 
unfair and garbled, 
tbe test that preei 
them, they appear in 
iùmpiàn in a vastly di 
tMA in which they 
«Sailing érections.’ 
of the villanous cha 
saUjlt upon the < 
grapher’e integrity* 1 
of the extracts as it 
jhe Columbian on Sa!

“New Westminster, I 
Columbia, elands on tbs 
of the Fraser river, joetj

r?-Kk!©d.te. 
«RM Pfftj
distance of entrance^ 
facilities for wharf ape 
lege, i gbod depth of 
aacborage. * * * 
a considerable clearing 
ttieett place in the viciai 
already «suâmes a pro 
aspect, and, when the fi 
the river sud He ea| 
known, will no doubt r 
Importance.*1 
The reader will, no * 
peruse foe sentence 
y * * * is snbstitnted 
H is :

f.’Sf..'?,

the buoys are in théir j 
trine* shoah.”
AnAoh page 108 of tb

. r .uii ii» u4i" i
Richards sayr : 
JiïfilselMf J8/«ri i 
Fraser, near high valet
SASSÏjstÏîJ

Is there anything ins

parent afier the book 
by the Columbian.1 
was made in 1861, an 
what favorably 4t Ne* 
ierred to its location 
of British Columbia « 
foie union thQ locati 
ernment at .Né*, Wes

seat of, commerce 
ocean navigation ( 
possible place that 
lected for the cone

h ïsvil iff or -,

1 witter :èiï
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